VINTAGE ROOM

SHAREABLES
Hors d’oeuvres must be ordered at least 2 days in advance of your reservation.
Minimum order one dz per item (except where stated). Menu items are subject to seasonal changes and fluctuation in pricing.

FAMILY

BY THE

DOZEN

STYLE

ROSEMARY BREAD | 2.95
serves 2-3

>RAW< OYSTERS ON THE HALF SHELL* | 34

la brea bakery rosemary bread, extra-virgin olive oil
niçoise olives, ‘melted’ tomato + roasted garlic

SHELLFISH ON ICE | 94
[18] oysters on the half shell, [12] prawns,
[9] crab salad poke spoons + [6] oyster shooters <gf,

CHILLED PRAWNS | 35
w/ classic horseradish cocktail sauce

e

>

CHARCUTERIE DISPLAY | 75
serves 20

AGEDASHI TOFU | 26
crispy tofu marinated w/ soy, jalapeño, garlic,
rice wine + miso aïoli <gf, v,
>

e

served on marble w/ imported + domestic salami,
cured meats + a variety of cheeses + lavash crackers

SMOKED SALMON | 39
cold-smoked scottish salmon w/ ‘everything’ lavash crackers,
red onion, capers + cream cheese <gf,
>

DAILY FLATBREAD | 24
serves 12

‘MEAT CANDY’ | 20
roasted dates, nueske’s applewood-smoked bacon,
parmigiano reggiano

SALMON SPREAD | 28
serves 12

e

bacon-`smoked’ salmon spread w/ dill,
roasted piquillo peppers + rice crackers

CHEESE TOAST BITES | 20
grilled sourdough w/ white wine, garlic,
cheeses + ‘melted’ tomatoes

CHAR SIU PORK | 34
serves 12

ARANCINI | 28

cold, sliced barbecued pork tenderloin
w/ 2 sauces: spicy chinese mustard; house-made hoisin;
black + white sesame seeds + trinity herbs <gf>

MAC + CHEESE | 30
serves 12
casarecce pasta w/ fontina, white cheddar, gruyère,
manchego, smoked gouda + lemon breadcrumbs

PACIFIC GRILL CAESAR | 34
serves 12

crispy sicilian-style risotto balls w/ panko, fontina,
parmesan + PG marinara sauce

SEAFOOD CAKES | 39
salmon + rock shrimp cakes w/ panko, capers,
red bell peppers, coriander crema + arugula salad <

e>

DEVILED EGGS | 24
choose from:
Ham + cheese
Steak + horseradish

romaine hearts, parmesan reggiano cheese,
hand-torn rosemary croutons

Smoked salmon, cream cheese,
capers, dill + red onions

KALE SALAD ‘CACIO E PEPE’ | $$
serves 12

SLIDERS | 39

young kale salad w/ toasted walnuts,
pecorino + pepper vinaigrette

FARMERS MARKET FRUIT PLATTER | 40
serves 12 - available at brunch

choose from:

CHEESEBURGER: certified angus beef® ground chuck
burgers, vintage white cheddar, PG ‘secret sauce’
SEAFOOD: salmon + rock shrimp cakes
w/ panko, sriracha aïoli, pickled slaw

fresh local fruit

KENTUCKY HOT BROWN: roasted turkey breast,

ASSORTED MUFFINS OR SCONES | 30
serves 12 - available at brunch

BÀNH MÍ: marinated tofu, pickled carrots + cucumbers,
cilantro, PG hoisin + thai slaw

fresh baked goods

nueske’s bacon, blistered cherry tomatoes,
manchego cheese sauce + tomato apple chutney
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